
BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ID3,E ST..G!I$ (1F C.ALIFO:BNIA 

--000---

In the Matter ot the AppJ.icat1on ot 
(1) :E'.R.t1.NX A. DEVINE, EMIL GRAFFIGNA. 
and DAVID GBJFFIGN4 tor cert1t'icate 
o~ public eonven1~ce and :l.eeess1ty 
to operate (2) as a common ~1er 
o~ treight service between Stockton, 
Cfll1torn1a, and. Jackson, California. 
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( I ' .. \Ii • I' , 'I!-, , '1\ 11 :! n ~" \ ,." t l ~ Li ~ u ~ ~ \..~ \,\, 
).A.pp11oat10n No. 15293 
( , 

) 

f 
In the Matter or the Application oi"' { 
A~ .m..u'A. tor cert1ticate ot' pubJ.ic ( 
eonve:l.ienee and necessity to operate lApp11cation No. 15329 
a tre1ght service as a eommon earrier C 
between Stoekton and Jackson, Ca11tornia, ) 
and 1nterven1D.g points. ( 

------------------------------) 
J'a.eobs & J'aaobs, by W.R • .Taoobs and .A..L.. P1eroV1ch 

~or applicant in Appli~tion No. 15293. 

Ralph MeGee tor applicant in .A.ppl.1ea.tion No. 15329. 

71'.. S. Johnson. tor Southern Paei!ie Compall7 and 
Stoekton\-Js.ekson Stage Line, p:rotest1llg both 
applications. 

E. O. Erickson tor Amador Centra-l Railroad, protest
ing 'both applications. 

Ed.ward Stern and T. C. Graves tor Raib'ay' Express 
.Agency, Inc., protesting both applicat ions. 

Wm.. G. Sllyder :eor Piecardo Bros. protesting both 
applications • 

. BY m.: COmrtsSION: 

OPINION 

Application No. 15293 asks tor a certit1eate or public 

ri convenience and necessity to establiSh servioe as a common 

carrier tor the trans~ortation or r.re1ght and baggage between 

Stockton and J"aokson, .s~ the intermediate po1nts or 

Waterloo, Locketord., Clet1e:l.ts and Ione. Application No. 

~29 requests ~er.m1ssion to establish serVioe as a common 

carrier tor the transportation ot neight between Stockton 
/ 
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. . 
and. Jackson "and all 1l'l.termediate. pOints", suoh points be1:c.g 

. - . 
given 1n the tiled t:lr1tt as Clements., IO::le' and Sutter creek. 

Public hearings were held by ~mjner Gannon at 

J'ackson and Stockton. the matters were subm1 tted and are noW' 
.' , . 

rea~ tor decis10n. At the outset it was agreed that the 

two proceedings should be consolidated tor hear1ug and de-' 
c1510:o.. ,In d,1scus.s1llg the otters :ot service and the test1mo~ 

'we wUl treat the applications. sepe.:rately',',and. wUl reter to 

the app11~t 1n Application No. 15293 as DeV1ne and in 

Application No. 15329 as Arata. 
.. 

3y' agreement between the partieS. applicant .Arata. 

:r'irst presented his case. Attached to his application are 

proposed taritts and time schedU1es~ and ~he sta~ement that ' 

equipment to be o;pe.rated would consist 01: two Fede:a,l.'.Uuoks. 

It is proposed to operate one schedule each ~ da~t 
'~ 

leav1llg .TacksOll at 7:00 a.m.. arr1V1llg at Stockton at 10:45 a.m. 

,and leav1llg··Stockton at 1:00 p.m. arriving at JaCItson at ,w; '. , 

4 :45 p.m.. For this service APplicant fixes a charge, on 

tre1ght shipments 91 tiler 'We:7 between S~.ockton and .TaCkson or '. .,; 

40 cents per 100 pounds with a graduated charge to 1ntermediate 

points. It is alleged in the app11aat1011 that present 

tre1,ght service bY' the railroads is too sl.ow and that there 

have been oompla1:c.ts. trom merchants in Ione. Sutter C:r:eek and 

J'ackson. ' .. 

Test1f'y1ng 1n his own behal!", .Arata. 'stated he 'Was 

engaged 1ll the Wholesale produce bUSiness at .Tackson and' that 

he buys' his goods 'u Stockton. haul1~ them to. .Taokson ~d 
.. " .. ,... 
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other towns on the ~roposed route, where he re-sells them 

to regular customers. This expedited truck service he . 
cla1ms to be especially desirable 1n the transport~t1on'ot 

truits and vegetables, and in assisting merchants to repleniSh 
" 

the1r stocks on Short notice. Shipments trom San Franoisco 

,to ~ackson come by way ot Southern Paeitic through Stockton, 

to Galt and Ioue where coxmect1on is made with the .Amador 

Central to Martel and thence by truck to ~ackson. The bulk 

ot this applicant's ,bus1nesstransported by h1s trucks consists . 
ot shipments trom Stockton to ~ackson with very l1ttle business 

to or trom the intermed1ate towns. 

Applicant Jrata called ~ive witnesses trom 1ackson 

all of whom testitied substantially to the ~e ettect. The7 

were engo.ged in the general merchandise business, use the 

ra1l 11:la facllities tor the bulk ot their shipments trom , 
San Francisco and Stockton, and rely upon Arata's truck sel:'V1ce 

. " '. 
toX' emergency or t1ll.-1n shipments. 'l!Jlese witnesses were ,-, 

t1m 1n the be11ef that r:Ul. serv1ce was 1nd1s;pensa~le,and . . .. 
much as they tavored. the cont1nuance ot Ara.ta's se:rv1,oe the;r. 

, .. , 'p', 

wouJ.d l1l:lXlll.Se to get along w1thout 1t :tit.: 1)1' tt..n:r ws:y it 

threatened the impairment ot rail service. It was stipulated 
,,. ',It, J 

that' tive Sutter Creek witnesses and three Iona witnesses, 

not called, would test1fy substant1al17 the same as the 
, . 

~ackson witnesses. Arata rested his ease at ~ackson and 
. , 

called no Witnesses at the adjourned hearing at Stookton. 
~ -

'rhe a::pp11cat1on ot Devine ot1"ers to .serve eJ.l. pOints 

specified by Arata except Sutter creek, and to charge'SO oents . . ~ 

per 100 pounds on tre1e;ht shipments between Stockton and 

1aekson as aga.1nst 40 cents proposed by Ara.ta With a corres

ponding 1noreo.se in rates to other points proposed to 'be 
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-, 
served by ooth up~licants. In other respects the twc a~~lic~-, 

t1'ollS are substantially, the' sa.m.c. Devine tiles tariffs .~d 

time schec.ules with his 8.:pplico.t1on ane. avers tha.t his equip

ment wi1.1~ at the beginning, consist of a two-ton truck. Ets 

time ' s,~hed.Ule calls for one" trip daily each way, leaving 

Stockton at 6:~0 a.m., arriving at Jackson at 11:45 a.m. return

ing, leave Jackson at 1:10 :p.m., arriving at stoclcton at 3:45 

Devine is one of three partners engaged in the 

automobile o.nc. au.to supply business at Lodi and. who jo'1n with 

him in the ~pplication. In support ot hiS otter he testified 

that he 0Xld. his partners were financially able to carry" o'n the, 

prollose<i service anli that he himself owned a. 2-ton' G,ra!iS.m truck 

which w~d. ~ffice tor the present. lie estimat~~ a tonnage 

ot 750' tOllS: 0. year which he expected. to haul, . the major portion 

from Stockton to Jackson, with very little back-haul. In tact, 
, ' 

he had. no. informo. tion -as to the 8.lr.¢unt of back-haul. ' .. ~", 

:Chis a:ppll cant calleCi. on his own behalf only one 

public' witness from Jackson, one from stockton an~ one trom 

~Odi; with the testimo~ ot some ten witnesses stipulated into 

the 'recol"c.. VAile .. these i"11 ttlesses testitied. they" wou:1d u.se 

Devinets service~ they also sta.ted. that their $m~ll emergency 

bu.sinees was being carec. tor"'b'y a' ;,truck line operated 'by one 

Smalley. 
r i 

Eoth a.~p11catio~-were ~rot0ste~ by Southern " Pacific 

Co~a.oyt. Amad.or Central &:.ilroac: Coml>3.:tJy, "Railwl!Y' Express' Agency, 
.... ~ . 

Inc., Stockton-Jackson st~ge Line~-and·?icca.r~o 3ros. 

Southern Pacific Company freieht service. from stock-

ton to Jackson is via. :'odi ana. Galt to' IOlle, trom which :point 
, " , 

Shipments ~rc trans~orte~ to W~rtel by~other ra1l'line an~ to 

J~ckson by a truck line. A witness from Southern' ?ac1f1c Co~-

p~ test1t1e~ t~t a recent Check of one mo~thts operatiOns 

.. " 



showed that 1'reight shipments deJ.ivered to his line bY' tour 
" 

otcloak p.m. at Stockton were unitormly avnllable tor un-. 
load1llg at Ione b:1 2:45 p.m.. ot the next day. 

The .Amador Central Railroad Com~ oper,tes 8. ::a1l. " .. , 

11:o.e connecting lone and Martel, a distance ot approxtmatell" 
. ... 

fifteen miles. The superintendent ot this J.1ne testit1ed 
... . . ... 

that a divers10n ot 750 tons ot tre1ght ,trom the railroad 
. .., 

" 
to anoth~~ carrier 'V«)u.ld entail a loss in operating revenue .. ' 

to the :ail line or $2,000.00. Ris c~ has. Clont1llued to 

operate tor several Y'ears at. a loss, always hoporul. ot ~e. 
or 1nClreas1ng business. Three wi tnesses from. .Tackson and 

v1cin1ty test1t1ed that the service ot this ra.1lr08.d was 
~ . 

satistactor,y and that there was no necessity tor additional 
, . 

truck Service. Moreover. they woulc; not be w1ll.1ng to pay 

the tre1ght rates asked bY' applicants. 

:RaU~, Express AgencY' introduced an exhibit 
; . ,-... . 

indicating one d1l"eot express servioe each' way' daUy between. .. 
Stookton and .ra.Okso~,.." sening as interme,d1ates Locketord, 

Clements aJ:l:d lone. Ther,e had been n~ co!'lpla1nts against this 

serv1ce,accord1ng to the testtmony ~t.an operating W~~SS. 

Stockton-.Taokson Stage L1l:l.e is operated by one J'ohn 
. . '. ~ 

Smalley between Stockton and 'J"ackson and all inter.me~te 

points, ar.d transports packages up to one htUidred pounds weight 

l1m1t. ~1$ carrier gives a service ot threero'Cllld trips . 
daily and. hauls tor merohants and shippers along the ro'C.te" 

pertorm1ng tor 'them. a sort ot ttll-u se~ce ~:r which her 
d' • 

Clal"es tor their emergency-orders. .Apparentl~ there 15 no oam-... ' 

plaint against this service. 

P1ccardo Bros. are certitieated t:'Uck carriers 

between Martel and J'ackson, tOrm.1llg the conneClt1ng l1llk be-

tween the ra1l ter.m1nus at Martel and J'a¢kso~. . ' 

, The:?, .• also -, 
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render an Won callw service between Stookton and ~ackson. The 
.. -

~ , 
oh~ ot ~e Amador County Board o~ Superv1sors testitied 

tor this' :p~otestant and stated that in his toundry business 

at Sutter Creek he tound the truck service satisfactory. I'll 

the ju.dgment 01' this witness 1 t woul.d be detr1:m.ental. to the . . . . . 
.bus1ness interests ot th.e county should tmy' serv1o~ be author-

ized which might cause impa1r.ment or abandonment 01' the 

~dor Central Railroad. 

We,have given earetul consideration to the entire 

test~onr.1n this proceed1ns and have arrived at the conolus1on 

that publio convenience and necess1t7 do not ~equ1re the 

.stab11shment or. the service proposed in e1ther application. 

Present service consists 01' ra1l treight, rail express, the 

Smalley semce, the .Arata serVice and various private trucks, 

and whUe the rail service :cay be somewhat slow it is not 

un.sat1stactory. The attitude ot practically all w1 tuesses 

at Jackson was that they are satisf1ed w1 th present treight . ' , 
p 

transportation taoilit1es ~d woald oppose the grant~ ot .. 
either appl1cation should the :result be-the a,bando:cment ot the 

" , 
Amador Central ra1l line. . This carrier shows a total opera-

t1ng loss ot $32,000.00 in 'the last ~our years. but despite 

this ~act renders a certain detinite servioe to ~dor 
:. 

County which the merchants and shippers are ~pparently un-
" 

~Ul~ to do Without. In brier. we ded.uoe t'rom the reoord . 
that ~hough present, fac1lities may not constitute the most 
adequate service it is nevortheless sat1s~aotory to the users ' . - . ... 
of such service. under these oircumstanoes we teel that both 

4 PPlioatimts: should ~e denied and the order folloWing Will so 

direct .. 
. .... 
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Public hearings hav1ng"bee:c. held 1n the 'above en

ti tled application, the :matters ha.ving been subm1 tted a.D:d 

being now-ready tor decision 

T.EE R.ULRO.A!) COn.MSSION OF TEE ST~I'T'E OF C~IFOBNIA 

hereby declares that public convenience and neoessity do not 

require the proposed service, and 

'IT IS HEBEBY ORDERED that Application No.' 15293 and 

Applieation No. 15329 'be and the sam6 tlre hereby'denied~' .: 
, ..., e:::-

Dated at San ~anc~sco, Cal1:C'orn.iai this . '2,'1"'-: ~ 

ot J"a:c.e, 1929. ' . .:' ..... 
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